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A 53-YE~R-OIJD Cape Town grandmother~ Mre. 
Mary King, has taken on the exacting job of . 

navigating one of the smallest yachts in the Cape
lo-Rio race across the South Atlantic in two .. 
months' time. 
She !has Joined the ,all-women I fater ibecame 1a demonstrator 

crew of t he 10 m. (32 ft.) s'loop , in the :astro-navigati·on :;ynthetic 
Sprhiter, to fill the vacancy4 traini'll!g course g iven, <>n the 
caused 1by the witihdra:Wal' ·,of, ·ground, to. RAF air crews." .. , 
Priscitlla C a i r n s, 'a Briti~h Mrs. King took 'an interest dn 
yachtswoman .. who was to 'have yachting when she ·and her 'hus
been navigator. band came to the Cape from 

'Miss Cairns wrote to Sprinter's England. ,after .the war, She 
skip.per, Mrs. Molly Warr, to crewed for MoHy Warr in 1a 
tell her she had become engaged Sprog at Zeekoevlei, ·and she 
to be married and would not ·be and her 'husband fater had t'heir 
ahle to join her ~rew. OW\'1 Flying Dutchman <>n the 

RAN A HOTEL v.lei. ... 
. . . . For several years tihey ran the · 

. ~rs. , Kmg, who .. has ~l rea~y hotel ~t Langebaan; where Mrs. 
ima~e a . few t r I a 1 trips m King <>ccasiona1'1y crewed for 
Sprmter m Table Bay, told me visiting yachtsmen. 
yesterday that she first learnt to 
navigate whHe serving with the TRIP POSTPONED 
Wome\1's !-uxHi~fY: J\ir Force i Now an assistant at the gift 
(WAAF) m .Br1tam m World counter of one of Ca·pe Town's 
War II. . department stores, Mrs. Kini 

"This was 'at the Elstree Cen- was to have navigated Mr. Cyri 
trail !Link-training School, where Oldroyd's vintarge yacht St 

George, of Royal Cape Yach 
Club, on a . round trip · to St., 
llelena in January-the month in 
·which the Cape-t o-Rio race will 
start. 

She did a 10-week . course ' in~ 
deep-sea .navigation at the ,,S.A. 
Merchant Navy Academy, 
General Botha,....:..and passed the 
stiff examination at the end of it, 
in J une. · 

Then Molly Warr,i whom . she 
has ·known for· 20 ' years, 
approached her ·about taking oil 
the job of navigator in Sprinter. 
She agreed, 1lnd J14r. Oldroyd has · 
postponed the St. Helena trip to 
enable her to fill the vacancy. · 

The other members of S,prin
ter's crew are Sue Fielden a:nd 
Sue Baxter , both experienced 
yachtswomen. The sloop1 which 
is being sponsored iby tne Dur
ban•based periodical Scope, is at 
present slipped for deaning and 
for pre-race adjustments at 
Royal Cape Yacht Club. 

CHAIMIP AGNE IN i81LGEIS 
Mrs. King, who will · also look 

after the yacht's auxiliary motor 
- to be used only in emergencies 
during the r ace-said she was 

, looking forward to the trip· and 
intended ge~tin~ in · ·as ~uch .
deep-sea · nav1gattona.J experience., 
as possible before the start. of. '.. 
the race. · · 

The mcither of three groW11-up'. 
sons and with two grandchildren, "
SI?rinter~s new navi~a.tor. plans ~o . 
stick a · bottle ·of champagne m-·1
the sloop's bilges.:....:"With the idea:·i 
,of a crew celebration when. we :
sight our first landfall on the 
other side of the AtlantiC. Lefs 
hope it's Rio!" 

BACK TO 63 
The total official entry for the 

Cape-to-Rio · race reached 64 ·at 
the week-end, with the inclusion 
Qf thEl .Mauritian masthead sloop 
Armel II .. But the overall figure 

· is back to 63 again with the with· 
drawal of the Maltese yawl Ran· 
goon Lady II. · 

Mr. C. Edward Hartman II, of 
the United States naval academy 
centre of · Annap,olis, has written 
to the Rio race headquarters to 
say he is entering his 12 m 
( 4'0 ft.) Yacht Ma'm'selle J 1.1 the 
race instead of his 35-footer 
Terrapin, which he had entered 
originally. 

Ma'.tn'selle is due to arrive in 
Cape Town ·on board a Safmarine 
freighter about Dec~ber 24. 
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